"Self" to cytotoxic T cells has to be 1,000 or less high affinity nonapeptides per MHC antigen.
In order to serve as the effective target of a relevant cytotoxic T-cell receptor, the same peptide fragment has to occupy at least 0.1% of the class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigen sites on the plasma membrane. Because of this need, I content that the thymic educator cell of "self" to cytotoxic T cells can suppress autoreactive T-cell clones only with regard to at the most, 1,000 self nonapeptides per a given allelic form of class I MHC antigens; e.g., HLA-A2. Each allelic form of class I MHC antigen apparently developed the preferential binding affinity toward a specific set of nonapeptides. The requirement for preferential binding can either be permissive or stringent. In the case of human HLA-A2, those nonapeptides having either Leu or Met at the second position and mainly Val, but occasionally Leu at the ninth position are preferred. Since both Leu and Val are very common residues, the typical somatic cell type readily supplies nearly 3000 high affinity host nonapeptides preferred by HLA-A2. Of those, the tolerance can be induced, at the most, to only 1,000 nonapeptides. In view of this, permissive class I MHC antigens such as HLA-A2 carefully avoid high affinity nonapeptides in viral proteins, for their status as to self or nonself is uncertain, and they choose second choice nonapeptides as T epitopes. In sharp contrast to human HLA-A2, mouse H-2Db represents the stringent class I MHC antigens. In order to show the high binding affinity toward H-2Db, nonapeptides are required to carry Asn at position 5 and Met or Ile at the equally critical position 9. Inasmuch as Asn and Met are rare residues and Ile, too, is not a common residue, the typical somatic cell type can supply only several hundred host nonapeptides having the high binding affinity toward H-2Db. Under the circumstance, there is no problem in memorizing the selfness of all of them. Accordingly, T epitopes are almost invariably chosen from the high affinity nonapeptides that are present in their viral proteins.